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SEEMED DEAD

MAPLE SUGAR AND MILK.

Their Producers Gather In Annual
Convention at Burlington.

The 17th annual meeting of the Ver-
mont Maple Sugar Maker' aeeociation

appointment to any offices created or
bos emolument baa been increased by

I be assembly to which ha belong. Tb
seventh provide that all incorporations
ball be authorized by general law,

instead of apeciai act. The eighth

TUNSRIDSC
Dr. Mitchell bas been quite ill the past

week.
Misa Janet Smith baa been quits poorly

ttis winte".
Miss Florence Clogston is spending

some time it home.

toaatmaster, and tb speakers were Gov-

ernor Prouty, Frederick U. Newell of
Washington, D. C, director of tbe recla-

mation service, and M. J. Hapgood of
Peru.

WINDSOR COUNTY COURT.
Italiana Tried for Assault and Nearoea
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Bennington Banner intimate that
certain active political workera contem-

plate getting bold of Dr. Mead'a milking
machine and uaing it oo biraaelf.

A lad placed oo an operating table at
Pittaburg to bave hia appendix removed
cared himself by couKbiog up a needle.
Now how did a cough atart tbat needle
from the appendix T

"Uncle Joe" knowa enough to lie down,
when be la well licked. He ba always
maintained that when a majority wanted
to It could override tb apeaker, and An-

ally, when it waa done, he yielded grace
fully. Tb trouble i tbat be baa worked
thing along to a pan tbat ba brought a
formidable Insurrection ia hia party.

It la no small honor that cornea to Ver
mont In tb selection of Hon. O. M. Bar
ber of Bennington a on of the five

Judgea of the newly conatituted federal
court of custom, established by the
Payue-Aldric- b tariff Law. But in Barber
Vermont ba a man well fitted by natural
oapacity, training and judgment for ao

Important a place. The Vermont delega
tion scored in landing tbia office for Bar-

ber, and Barber will acore btuiself a time
goes on.

Burlington ought to have rapped on
wood when crowing about her iruall Are
Ions of lent year, ttr the new year bad
hardly turned when almost a quarter of a
million went up in a single conflagration.
It la a bad blow, but the Ion I fairly
well covered by Insurance. Hotel Bur-

lington ought to be succeeded by a new
hostelry covering tbat ait and tb Walk-
er block too, tbat, with tbe Van Neea,
would afford ample accommodations for
sojourner, in tbe Queen City.

We believe a large majority of Vermont
Republicans rather regret tbat onr own
members in tba House were not among
tbe "insurgents" wbo beat Speaker Can-

non Friday. Tbore is little
sentiment in tbia state that we can dis-

cover. A canvass made by Sucreaa Maga-rin- e,

In the course of a general canvasa of
tb nnion to determine tbe drift to
Aldrich-Cannonis- resulted in 99 an-

swer from Vermont, of which 89 were

Republican. An overwhelming majority,
amount inn almost to unanimity, aaid
they preferred their representatives
ahouid oppose Cannon, rather than sup-
port him. Tbia i only a atraw, but is
borne out by everything elae tbat devel-
ops. Can't our members understand, or
do tbey understand better than their con-

stituents and take the responsibility ac-

cordingly ?

CONSTITUTION REVISION.

The commission to revise tbe state con-

stitution, consisting of Frank C. Par-

tridge, Frank L. (Jreene, Allen M.

Fletcher, Willi. N. Ctdy and Matthew O.

Leary, has made ita report, which will be

published in full in these columns short-Ir- .

This body haa act a good example by
Its promptneaa in putting forth it find-

ings early, o tbat tba recommendations
can be fully considered by the people bo-to-

the coming legislative aeaaion. Tb
cominiesion waa authorised by resolution
of tbe last general assembly and ba made
an exhaustive atudy of tbe w hole anbjeot.
It content a itself with eight auggestiona
'of amendment, briefly aummarlred as

'0":
toe nrni removes me "lime lock ' ao

tbat at any legislative cession tb Senate
msy propose amendments, Instead of at
ten-yea- r periods only. Tbe second re-

quire a two-tbir- vote of both bouses to
override a governor's veto, instead of a
majority. Thethirdprovif.es tbst legis-
lative seaeions shall begin in January in- -

.lead of October; tbat the state election
shall be held in November instead of

er, .nd .iter, ttbe terms of state
oflirs to corresrsmd. Tb fourth re--

wmh0. t
or tbe Senate, to demand a yea' and nav
vote lust red of a single member. The
fifth takes from the general assembly tbe
right to commote or alter tb sentence of
persona convicted of felony, meaning
murderers. The sixth makea members of
tbe legislators Ineligible tor election or
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IHVESTMEHTS !

' First Mortices on Improved
U,Iinois Farms; better than
ngS banks, higher interest than

U. S. bonds, and just as safe.
From $200 up. Correspon-

dence solicited.

S. F. CILMORE,
Effingham, III.

opened ia the armor; at Burlington last
week Tuesday afternoon with a large at
teuaenow. trrestoeur A. J vTOIT. 01 Knos- -

burg Fall delivered the annual address.
He aaid the price for 1909 auger waa the best
in ten year and thought tb state could
in a few yeara produce annually 20,000,000
pouiids, worth from f 1,600,000 to f 2,000,-00-

J. R. Hare of Strafford spoke on "One
Mao's Experience Being Tbat Farmers Do
Not Tap fcOarly Enough." Prof. U. A.
Edsoo of the Vermont experiment farm
spoke on " Micro-organis- in Maple
Syrup," of which be made a thorough
(tody for many year. In tb evening
the apeaker were M. C Tbomaa of
Mingo, O., on "The Present and Future
of Maple Hugar Industries," V. I. ispear,
of Randolph oo "What tb Maple Hugar
Makers' Market Has Been Doing the Past
Year," and A. F. Hawea, state forester,
who gate an illustrated lecture on tbe
work of bi department.

Tbe Hugar Makers' association elected
tha following ollioers: President, G. H.
Soule of Fairfax; vios presidents, W. W.
Holden of North Held and W. K. York of
West Lincoln; seen tar j- H. ). Cbaoin of
Middlebury; treasurer, H. W, Vail ol
Randolph, and auditor, M. H. Millor of
uanaoipn.

In addition to these officers, the associ-
ation decided to elect one member of the
executive committee from each county, to
limulat tbe interest in th organiza-

tion; and from now on the sugar makers
will enlist farmer in becoming me n hers.

Tbe winner in the sugar contest were
a follows: Producer' display. E. P.
Walbrldge of Cabot, sugar 9A, syrup, 99;
artietiu display, N. E. Colvin of Dan by,
sugar, 91; syrup, H; individual display of
augar, L. C, Hulden of North Clarendon,
99; individual display cf syrup. J. R.
Have of Strafford, 99, M. Prindle of St.
Athens; 99.

Two hundred Vermont farmers attend
ed the opening session of Vermont State
Dairymen's association Wednesday which
is considered a good sbowinj considering
tbe weather conditions. Rev'. C. J. Sta
ples of tbe Unitarian church offered the
opening prayer aad Mayor i. E. Burke
welcomed tha association to Burlington.
tbe response being mad by the vice prea- -

iuenct j. a. loonon or nttsford.
President C. F. Eddy of Slow, in bi.

annual address, emphasized tb value of
cow testing associations, and of element
ary agricultural instruction In public
schools; championed tbe oleo bill in Con-
gress, and nrged tbe grading of milk and
cream by dairymen.

Tbe other speaker at the morning ses-
sion wa F. Warren Wiggen of Quecbee,
whose subject wa "Successful Dairy-
ing."

In the afternoon the speakers were J.
B. Condon of Pittsford on "Gleanings
from the Milwaukee Meeting;" N. P.
Hull of Diamondale, Micb., president of
American Dairy Farmers' association, on
"Work of the Creamery as I Find It,"and G. V. Roberta of Milton on "The
Making ot Prize Butter."

Tbe evening was given up to the
Woman's auxiliary. The speakers were
Mrs. C P. Smith of Morriaville, Lieut.
J. A. Mead of Rutland, P. G. Fleetwood
of Morrisville and Miss Anna Barrowa ot
Columbia university, New York,

Th winner this year, of tb V. D. A.
gold medal prize, which la offered for th
beat exbiblta, both ol creamery snd dairy
butter, was M' K. Bruce of Passumpaio.
who scored 97. He also carried off
tbe silver onp offered for tbs best
creamery butter. H. M. Lee of Windsor
was tbe winner of the silver cup offered
lor tbe beat exhibit of dairy butter, bis
score rjeing i Li.

Tbe winner ol th onp made short re
mark In answer to the presentation
speeches, president Eddy offered a tick
et to tbe banquet to every dairyman acor-in- g

97 or over on hie exhibit and 18 re
ceived tbe ticket.

At tbe Tuesday morning session, Prof.
R. M. Wsshbora of tbe University of
Vermont colieg or Agriculture read
paper on "Milk a Food." Resolution
favoring system of publicity for tbe full
blood and high grade dairy stock of tbe
stste, and for improved methods of dairyana creamery inspection under state di
rection were adopted. C. D. Hazen, Jr..
of White River Junction apoke on "Some
of the Results of tbe Cow Test Association
in Vermont." Hi paper led to a claab
with the creamery managers, beaded by
tbe president ot tbe association, who
resented tbe accusation tbat creaineriea
did not treat tha farmera fairly.

In the afternoon, N. P. Hull ot Dia
moodale, . Micb., spoke on "Care of
Milk and Cream on the Farm." Prof.
J. L. Hull's topio was "Agricultural Ex
tension a First Aid to tbe Farmer."

The cup winnera for highest milk and
cream scores were W. Draper of Enos
burg Falls, milk; Quechee Falls farma.
cream.

A debate took place on tbe question.
"Resolved, Tbat dairying offers better
Opportunity to Farmer of Vermont
Tban Market Gardening and Fruit Gro
ing." The affirmative waa taken by C,
i. Moran, u. H. Howe, alternate. M. P.
Downing, and tbe negative by C. M. Gif- -

ford, P. Lomard, alternate, R. P. White
All of tbe dehatora were from tbe College
ol Agriculture and after ably threshing
over toe question, tbe affirmative won

ii.' w. vail of Randolph bad a paper on
Tbe History and Beneflta ol tbe Ver

mont Dairymen's Association tor tbe Past
Forty Years,"

At tbe afternoon session the committee
on resolutions reported. The resolution
were prepared jointly by committees from
tbe sugar maker and tbe dairymen. Be
sides tbe customary thanks to those who
bad contributed to tbe auocesa of tbe con-
vention and expressions of regret at the
deaths of C. J. Bell and tbe
Hon. G. W. Pierce, tbe resolution stated
tbat,

"Tb further advancement cf our nublic
schools ahouid Include the teaching of
agriculture and other industrial arts.
We believe tbat condition require tbat
Congress take measures toward the insti-
tution of tbe parcels post, and
tbat the United Statea senatora be elected
bv popular vote. We believe tbe present
oleomargarine law ia necessary for tbe
liest interests of tbe Vermont dairymen
and would earnestly request our delega-
tion to prevent its repeal."

Tbe new board of officers ia as follows:
President, F. L. Davis of White River
Junction; William Blood
of Norwich and W. E. Carter of Rutland
county; secretary, F. H. Hick ford of
Bradford; auditor, C F. Smith of Morria-
ville.

Tbe convention closed with a banquet
tbe Van Neea House Tuesday evening

which wa attended by aereral hundred
people. Congressmen D. J. Foster was

Mtryelout Rrcvvcry from ftytisj
Pmrilysls Related by a Sew

York Mam.
The Tain of Dr. Williams' Pink

la aever nervous diaeaaea is conviie!
ingly shown bj the casa of Mr. Olavelf
pailLmore, of No. 38 Naasauitreet J..York City, who aays: '

"A few year ago I waa afflicted wit.
paralysis and waa in bed for nearly twe
months. I first felt tli symptom, of
tha disease, whenlexperieuoedditticahy
in going npstaira through invlegsfaj.
ing to support me. I oouaultwl a r,i..i
emu who said I had every sympiora of
locomotor ataxia but aa the uinta de-

veloped lie pronounced it Laudxy'ipar.
siyaia and advised ma to start for my
home, I gave np my work and went to
London, Ontario, Canada. A well
known physician waa called in attea.
danoe -- but I rapidly grew worse. A
week later several physicians held a
mnaultJLtinn on mf r.he anH i.j.t .

that I was at deaths door ami had bnt
ironi inroe to six aays to live. Yet I
lingered on, bv tliis time, rompletei
paralyzed. My hands and feet were
dead, I conld hardly wlii.six-- ay v,ontl
and could swallow ouly liquids. Tl

misery of my life was beyond desenp.
tiou ami I would have welcomed death.

"A clrrg'man, saIio risited me, as
supposed, in my last hours, told me of

the marvelous cores of paralysis by Dr.

Williams' Pink Pill. I started total,
the pills. Thia was about a mouth after

my sickness began and in a compare-tivel-y

short time I feit an improvement
in my condition. There began to be i
warm, tingling sensation in niv limb.,
which hail beiyi entirely dcati, audi
could move my Iranda and feet a little.
The improvement continued and in i
few weeks I w as taken out of l d for a

drive ami drove the horse myself. After
awhile I was able to walk upstairs alout
and made a visit to Niagara Falls.

Slowly but surely I regained niy health

and at relict h a ml left Loudon fur New

York City to begin my work apain. Ii
eight months I waa cured of paralim

"To this day I attribute niv rerotny
to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills aiiti it gi?ai
me great pleaxure to have a statement of

my cane pnhliRhed."
hir booklet. "Disearies of theNervotai

Svatem", will be sent free upon request.
'Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are mid by

all druggiata, or sent by mail, postpaid,
on receipt of price, 60 cents per hnx; in
boxes for 2 60, by tbe Dr. Williams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. T.

OH RELIEF OF

IICHIIIG ECFI
Was Surprising Inflammation R-

educed in a Few Hours and Curt

Soon Followed Boy's Torturi

had Been Intense for Years

Friend's Child had Eczema, Too.

MOTHER TELLS HOW

CUTICURA CURED BOTH

When my boy wa six years old, to
auffered terribly with ecxema. Heoouid

neither sit Ull nor be quietly in bed.

for the llching waa dreadful. II would

irritate) spots by eoratching with ha
naila and that only made thera worse. A

doctor treated turn and we tried almost

everything, but the acaeraa seemed to

spread. It started in a email place
the lower extremities and spread
years until it very nearly covered th

back part of his leg to the knee.
"Finally I got Cuticura Soap, Cuti-cu-

Ointment and Cuticura i'lll a
gave them according to directions. 1

used thera in the morning and that eve-

ning, before I put my boy to bed, I us

thera again and the improvement ew
in those few hours was surprising tM

inflammation seemed to be ao much less.

I used two boxes of Cuticura Ointment,
the same of the Pills snd the Soap "

my boy was cured. , My son is now is

hia seventeenth year and he haa never

had a return of the eczema. ,"I took care of a friend a child tM
had eciema on ita face and lirnlx snd i
used the Cuticura Soap and Ointment.
They acted on the child just aa tbeydia
on my eon and it haa never returned--I

would recommencl the Cuticura Rem-die- s

to anyone. Mrs. 'A. J. Cochrsa,
1823 Columbia Ave., Philadelphia, P

Oct. 20, 1000."

FOR 5KIN HUMORS
Torturing, disfiguring patche of hu-

mor on the akin, ecaip or hands a
instantly relieved and speedily cured, is
the majority of rases, by warm U'
with Cuticura Soap and gentle, an

of Cuticura Ointment. For ene-

mas, raahea, itchings. Irritation,
dandruff, dry, thin and fu'"1

hair, for aanative, antiseptic cieanswl
snd all purpose of the toilet, these ru""'
sweet, gentle emollient are unrivalea.

rmietrra Una, (IV 1 u CWnae the '. f"!"5
Oimmeju I'Akrl to ileal ue Kkrn an jliraoo cot ( .'or ). loe m t he lorm ot laocola" '
Pills. 25c rT rial at eoi to PurtlT the L "
sold thmiieioiit the arorld Poller Pnis 'TTZ
Corn fto Ptotis, nsoblumbus are, Boston.
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CoUecooea ia Greater Boatoa-aa- e Saiharhs a

CenMewx aa aw atr cottea
bt niapiaad. Ahaotuarly mm charte antes

OLO COLONY MERCANTILE SER-

VICE. WINCHESTER, MASS.

Chapter II of tb const itu -

lion, which haa Iwi amended out of
form or possibility of understanding,
potting it in t (bape it i meant to be.

Some of thee proposal" are radical;
other unimportant. Moat or all of them
will commend themselves to calm judg-
ment.

THINGS WARMING UP.

There have been political developments
in the national field tbe past week tbat
may bave an Important bearing. First
came tbe apeciai meaaage to tbe New
York legislature of Governor Hughe relat'
ing to the income tax amendment. The
New York executive place himself
quarely in favor ol uch an amendment

to the federal constitution, but And a
fatal flaw in tbe article a it i drawn.
Aa submitted, tbe amendment gives Con-

gress tbe right to impose a tax on in-

comes "from whatever source, derived."
Governor Hugbes point out tbat this
would make state and municipal bond
taxable something that runs counter to
all precedent of law, since one govern-
ment 1 not permitted under our system
to tax tbe source of revenue of another.
The prevailing opinion I tbat Governor
Hughes' objection ia well founded and
tbat the proposal of amendment will bave
to be redrawn to be acceptable. It i a
"setter" on tbe Tsft administration and
its legal adviaers, and will lay H open to
"loading" tbe amendment in order to In-u- re

II defeat, since tbe income tax prop-
osition wa merely an alternative oaed to
idetrack the corporation tax idea.
The Ballinger-Pincho- t row ha led to

tbe raising of a real issue within tb
dominant party. President Taft has tak-
en a band by "Bring" Plnobot from bl
post aa bead of th Bureau of Forestry In
tbe Department of Agriculture because
Pincbot disobeyed the rule by which
beads of department are to report to
Congress only through their (uperior.
Pincbot had read in the Senate a letter in
which hi aid of the controversy with
Ballinger waa set forth. With Pincbot
went out two of bi subordinate directly
concerned In this action. A good deal of

significance attache to tbi step,
Pincbot' department accused Ballinger,
who ia Taft's secretary of the Interior,
with complicity In certain alleged govern
ment land frauds In the Northwest. Hal

linger inatgnantly denied and put it op
to tbe president to decide. Taft investi-

gated, gave Ballinger a clean character
and dismissed Pinchot'i investigator, but
retained Pincbot on account of bi valua
ble service to the government. Tbe con
trovor.y continued and finally Taft let It
be known tbat be wished Congress to in
vestigate ao that no luspicion of favorit
Ism could attach and the truth be known.
Pending tbia came Pinchot'i step, lead-

ing to hi di. missal. It almost seems aa
if th forester threw down defiance to the
president in thi way. Tbe n

fact tbat Pincbot I one ol Roosevelt's
favorite sod strong personal friends in
troduce the figure of tbe to
the affray and It will be interesting to
note where be will align himself on bis
return from Africa. Pincbot assume to'
repreeent tb brand of Rooaeveltian re
form and virtually accuses Taft of being
recreant and of shielding a rascal because
the latter belongs to bis cabinet. Taft
evidently feels tbat, having pronounced
Ballinger blameless, Pincbot and bis aa
aoctate ought to subside, and that he
canuot longer tolerate inch insubordina-
tion from an official. Pincbot appeal to
tbe public for justice and ia preparing hia
case against Ballinger. He ba plenty of
atrong support. It tbe row ahouid lead
to a break between Taft and Roosevelt, a
great deal might happen. 'In this matter
tb president ha shown a lack of tact,
which was assumed to be hi itrong
point, bnt ha haa revealed plenty of de
termination and demonstrated that the
Taft amile will, at time, oome off. In
view of Pincbot' 'arrant conduct, be
could not do less than dismiss th officer,
whatever tbe outcome.

Another episode of the week baa been
a signal defeat of Breaker Cannon in tbe
House by a coalition of Democrats and
Republican insurgents, who took from
tb ipeaker tbe right to appoint the
House's membership of tbe Ballinger-Pincb- ot

investigating committee and
made it elective by tbe House. It waa a
direct slap at "Uncle Joe" right where it
hurt. It ia the first real upset for

in the House and may lead to
further independence of tbe speaker's
domination. Tbe fact tbat it followed a
plain declaration that insurgent Kepubli-ran- a

are to he treated by tbe administra-
tion the same aa Democrats, deprived of
patronage and fought in their own dis-

tricts Indicates tbat tbey are not to be
oared into submission but will assert

and maintain their right lo act according
to individual judgment and conscience.
Th party w hip baa not cracked them
into line. Taft is making a great mis-

take in coming actively to tbe support of
Cannon in tbi controversy. Tbe insur-

gents are not anti-Ta- rt men, and do not
recognize the propriety of tbe adminifitra-tion'- a

throwing ita strength to sustain
tbe apeaker when party issues are not at
stake. There ia a formidable insurrection
in tbe Senate, as well as tbe House, and
it really has a d response in
many part of tbe countrT among tbe at
people.

N j wonder tbe Democrat grin.

for Larceny.
By the time this report is before tb

readers, the term will ba nearly to a close
and tb court business will be in progress
with divorce cases, which thi term are to
be tbe last claaa of oase to be disposed of
on tbe docket.

Tb folloaring business waa transacted
last week:

8 eve vs Alesandro Doraeoico and
tkhettioo assault with intent to

kill and murder one Tisi, an Italian
padrone living at Wilder and engaged in
tbe securing and superintending of Ital-
ian laborers employed by tbe Internation-
al Paper company. Tbe respondents are
brothers snd live at White River Junc-
tion and have resided there one for eigbt
and another, ten year. On tbe night of
August 1, 1U9, an Italian wedding oc-

curred at Wilder, and tbe colony of Ital-
iana were present in force it th wedding
reception given by the bridegroom at the
new home, and beer "ad liliatum" was
on tap, and all went well until, in accord
snce w ith s custom In all regular and
well governed Italian wedding receptions.
it became necessary tbat one of tbe guests
should deposit some candies In the couch
of the couple newly united. So funny
little Domenico essayed tbe performance
of that function, but some of tbe parties
more immediately coooerned wanted tbat
part tif tb ceremony omitted and the car-

rying out of this order of omission was
assigned to Tisi, whose treatment of tbe
matter was heroic, for be dragged and
dumped E'omenico out of doors. - Brother
Alewodro went to aid Domenico and
grabtel Tisi -- as be said by tbe
throat or as Alesandro said by tbe coat.
Up to this point there waa little variance
in the version. Tisi said tbat whilo
be waa held from the rear by one brotber
and in front by auotber, tbat the third,
Ferdinando, fired a revolver abot, tbe bul-
let of which struck Tisi in tbe abdomen.
Ibe course of the bullet waa marvelous
for it travelled between the inner and
outer walls of tbe akin to the left and
lodged just underneath tb skin in th
back. Tisi said at first tbat th snooting
waa done with hia own revolver, but
wben the bullet wa removed It waa a 32,
while Tisi's weapon wa a 38. So tbat
oould not be. Tisi wa ouly (lightly
wounded and waa all right in a few data.
Tba three respondents all denied tb hav
ing of a rorolver or firing ot one though
all admitted bearing a shot from some-
where and there waa quite a crowd out-aid- e

at tbe time. Tbe theory cf tbe de-
fence was tbat some one in tbe crowd
must have tired tbe (hot. Tbe respond
ent were defended by Charlea Batcbelder
and Arthur D. r illipo, a Boston lawyer of
iiauan rjiria, a no made a very floe argu-
ment in delence of bia compatriot. A
verdict of "guilty ol limple assault" was
rendered and Charles Balcbelder for tbe
respondents made an earnest and success-
ful plea for tba imposing of a flue.. The
court sentenced each of th three to pay a
Un of f 25 snd costs. On tb trial some
citizen of standing at Whit River Junc-
tion testified tbat two of the respondents
bore reputations as good, Isw abidingresidents.

State vs. William LaCuance, larceny.
This respondent was charged with steal-
ing a livery rig from one Fred Farrington
of Quechee, of whom the rig waa hired
Jnly 28 last. In tbe evening of tbe daytbe borae and lop carriage were hired tbe
respondent exchanged the borae with a
man named Latouoha ol Wilder and tbe
carriage with a man named Richardson of
Norwiob, both of whom were out tbe
one a horse and the other a carriage.
Respondent sold these articles snd tbeyhave not np tc thia time been recovered,
but Mr. Farrington got back bis borae
and carriage. There wai no defenoe and
no argument were made. A brief chargewas followed By a speedy verdict of guil-
ty and sentence of not more tban three
nor lea tban two year in state prison.

maie v. "aid" McFarland and "Bit!
uruwu, inroeuy. ine respondent were
colored individual and were charged
witn stealing a large tent from theatala
tair grounds in September last. Tbe tent
wa nired by the association from the
Metzgera of Rutland. On Sunday morn
ing atter me lair closed, the tent waa
missed, and on Monday night il waa
louna in the possession of tbe respond
ems, wno on being questioned a to it
custody and informed they were under
arrest ran away and were arrested tbe
next aay just across the line in New
Hampshire. Tbe explanation of tbe poa- -
seseiuu oi i ne tent was that tbey had
oougbt it of a man named "Harry,"circus man having a show on tbe fair
ground, lbs show had been attached
ana tbia tent had been saved from attach
mnt. They swore they paid "Harry'
Tu tor ine tent. There wa no evidence
of Its having been in their possession
prior to Monday night though it bad evl
oentiy been taken away before Sunday
morning wben It waa first missed. Tbe
jury returned a verdict of "not euiltv"

ou toe two coona were d acharvarl
iney oepartea in a hurry and did not
wait to take along their tent. One of tbe
member of the Metxger firm at Rutland
waa in coon ana identified the tent aa
their property. Charlea Batcbelder de
fended. , .

At ine oioae ot tbi case ona nanal nf
jurora waa discharged by th court with
an expreeaion of appreciation by Judge
Mile for duties well dona. The other
panel waa kept for a possible case tbat
m'ghtoome up, and the court announced
tbat on Wednesday afternoon the docket
would be called snd court cases taken nn.
exoepi ine aivorce cases which would be
left until tbe last thing

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund tbe money on a bottle
or ureene'a Warranted Syruo of Tar If it
fails to cure your cough or cold. We also
guarantee nt bottle to prove aatis-facto-

or money refunded.
F. C. Batcbellor, Braintree. --

Levi Abel. East Braintree.
Bprsgue A Sprsgue, East Randolph. at
E. J. Prince, South Randolph.
D. L. Nichols, Roxbory.
O. A. Tilden, Roxbury.
H. A. Leonard, Randolph.
V. A. Grant, Randolph.
R. O. Morton, Randolph.
C. H. Biere low 4 Bon, East Brookfield.
G. M. Miller, Betbel.
D. O. Good no, Rochester.
H. C Hubbard, Granville.
C J. BtockwelL, Hancock.
G. B. Fish, Stock bridge.
I. A. Cbedel A Co., Gayeville.
W. P. Smith, Esst Bethel.
J. H. Buck, East Bethel.
N. A. King A Bon, Tunbridge.
JJ. V. Moolton, Randolph. Iter,

A daughter wa born Jan. 6 to Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Allen.

Misa Harriett Wood ot Betbel is visit-

ing friends in town.
Miss Ends Lark In of Chelsea visited at

George Durkee's last week.

Tbe Orange fair and danoe passed off
very pleasantly, a goodly number being
present.

George Sargent ia going to Sbaron next
week where hs baa secured a good posi-
tion in Patten's hotel.

George Ordwsy and Will H. Ballou at-

tended East Barnard grange Saturday
nigbt and report a fine time.

Notwithstanding tbe extremely cold
night Jan. 4, tbe Grange officer were
very ably installed by A. G. Folsom, as-
sisted by Mr. William Farnbam of South
Royalton.

The Justin 8. Morrill Pomona grange
meet here in tbe Town ball Saturday.
Jan. 15. The forenoon session will open
at 10 o'clock when tbe usual business will
be transacted In the afternoon, an In-

teresting program will be given, com-

mencing at 2 o'clock, which will tie open
to tbe public

A. a and J. M. Bicknell of Tunbridge
have seven cows that gave in the month
of December. 1909, 6114 lb, of milk,
making by lb Bibcock test 330 81-1-

lb, of butter fat and with butter fat at
the eamo price for December aa they re-
ceived from tb creamery in November
they will get from tbe aeven cow
f 110.28. Beside, tbey have tbe milk to
feed to calves and pig that i worth at
least 15o. per hundred, making f9.17
more, or a total of f 119.43. Tb abov
aeven cows from Oct. 1, 1908, to Oct. 1,
1909, gave 48,354 Iba. of milk that made
2577.86 lb, butter fat for which tbe
ownera received oo an average of 30c. per
pound, making a total of 1773.35 for but-
ter fat, and tba milk at 15c. per hundred
to feed bogs makes for tb milk H9.63,
or a total for year of f814.88. How about
hipping milk What i tbe matter

with tb creamery T

NORTH TUNBRIDGE
We keep a full line of prtt' food and

veterinary remediee. They are the best
ana most reliable of any In tha market.

H. B. Grant.
Mrs. Anna Young is at work at Ed

Blake's.

Joseph Delary of Northfleld ia visit in.
ii r rans. fpauiaing'a.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs,
Arthur Allen last Thursday.

Master Glenn Hardy ba been lick with
jaundice, out I now better.

Eonard Freeman wa at hi bom in
warren on business laat week.

The Union Agricultural socle! mi
Ing waa poetponed two weeka, to Jan. 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Medealf of Chelsea
were guests at J. D. Corlia' last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. George of Cbelsei
were gneats at Charles Grsni's Saturday,a. a . ......

iura. wennie wnitney of Royalton is
working at Henry Grant's lor the pre.- -
vuie

Mr. and Mr. Myron Tuller visited
nira. maris Lou gee In Royalton Centeras weea.

Charle Tucker, who sprained bi ankl
badly a few week ago, is now able to b
a run u ii again.

The Ladies' Aid society arill kM .
cial in Wight' ball Satorday aftertjoon-- uu evening, j,n. 15. Everybody lo-- v

ited.
Mr. Clara Swan, w bo be been etop-pin-g

at M. C. Flandera' for a few weeks
paat, haa returned to her borne In Leba-
non, N. II.

80UTH TUNBRIDGE
Mrs. Minnie Mosher is quite ill.
Jame Howe wa in Strafford Saturday

nigbt.
Walter K. How has been quite ill withtonaililii.
Mr. Sherman ba two children auite illDr. Fish attend them.
Th. Ladies' Aid will meet with Mr.Ur Alexander Saturday afternoon.
George Patterson went tp Woodstock

Saturday, returning the first of the week.
Mra. Clarence Burke ia at hoine. All

wish her folly restored to h.aitk .- -- a..
waij mo long.

Theron and Vercil Tower are both 111
-.- I- hi. prevailing distemper. Dr. Ellis- uaucu iu see mem.

Mra. Clara Alexander and son, Robertwere in East Randolph tb flrat of tbw, an a ner lister, Mrs. FannyOsgood.

Constipation cause headache, nausea
dizziness, languor, heart palpitation.Drastic physic gripe, sicken, weaken tbebowels and don't cure. Doan' Reg u lets
--i ..mi. ana cure conslijjUon. 25cent. Ask your druggist.

POST MILLS
Mis Minnie South worth of West Fair-le- e

is visiting relatives in this place.
Mr. Tbomaa from Weill River wia Inthia vicinity teating horses for glanderslast week.
H. H. Bouthworth has bought two newhorse to take the place of tnnu i.. aa

killed a abort time ago.
The Ice on F.irlee l.k. i. reported to bebout twelve Inches thick ., ...u

rm,ij iur iu. cuuers soon.
Mr. Georg. Wilson went to Whit.River Junction last Monday .hk .a.- -

prfle'ld0.' M' P"Kk itley ,ro,D COP"

Tbe Home Talent Dramatir, r .a...
place gave their entertain 'a .
crowded house at Orford, N. H., list 8.1- -

ma) evening.
R. K. Burr haa had a saaae . -

th. M.e- - U.a. .. . "l"n."'l:"' ""V nospttii ,t Ha
very precariousconditioo there.

A Traveling. Saleaman.
H F. Beers, 617-7t- h Av.., Peoria, IIIritea: "I have been irr,i,itime with kidney trouble, so severet.Ti

limes I could acrcely carry my gTitm.JAfter mm, one bot:le of Foley'. K
fills I bave been entire) i.
cheerfully recommend th. .r??.
Foley's Kidney PilUi are healing and .nti-ept- ieand will restore heli.a." "uutrength.

A. Leonard. Randolph c a. . . i

Sonta Royalton. D. O. ., . '
F. H. Tdt , Nortb Tua?ridr.. j


